
Democrat:. Hubert Keubnclier, while 
harne»«lng a mule lent Monday, Whh 
kicked In the left wide itnd died rroin the 
effect* of hia iujurlua last night. I)e- 
coasod was 311 yearn of ag% lie leaven 
hi* father, three brother* and a largo 
number of frlenda to mourn hi* audden 

; taking off, The funeral aorvloos will bo 
held tomorrow and interment take place 
ill the Frencbtown cemetery. 

j Ledger: Work lias begun on the ince 
for the O’Neill flouring mill. As a rule 

' there is not much money in flouring 
mills and those who go Into such enter 
prises often coins out losers, but as Mr. 
I). L. Darr, the inan who has tackled 
the enterprise, Is a good financier and 
never goes into anything without giving 
it candid and careful consideration, we 

j opine that he has figured It out tMt. 
there Isr money In n good water ’grist 
tnlll uUO'Nelll and such is the case no 
doubv The Ledger wishes him nbund- 

ccess In his new ontorprUo. 

I phic; The young couple that 
through the river last Sunday 

^lantly deny that the turbulent wa- 
yero the cause of their taking ro- 
% the highest portion of their ve- 

|ut eye-witnesses to the affair are 
i to know why they should a»- 

f roost at such a high altitude un- 
bre was to much moisture snr- 

rig them to make tho scat very 
rtable. ’JTke report that they 

fpraying for sunshine while reclin-. 
a barb wire fence with their faces 
1 towards the polar star is no 

t canard. 

nal: Died, James Hansen, age 10 
The deceased was the second son 
lateil. P. Hansen. The oircum- 

staneds-ef Jimmie's death are of a most 
painful ch*.'t.;r(‘r. He was in the employ 
of Thomas Curton as a herder and on 
Friday morning, Juno 17, he went out 
with the herd in his usual health, While 
his herd was quietly grazing, he, in 
company with Mr. Curren's little son. 
went to where a coyote had burrowed 
and proceeded to dig the animal out. 
In doing so he undertook to crawl into 
the den, enlarging the entrance as he 
went, when he had worked his body in 
as far as his waist a quantity of earth 
caved In upon him, securly pinioning 
him iu that position. Before help could 
reach him life had become extinct. The 
funeral sormou was preached in the 
church on Saturday the lbtli, ltev. Isaac 

j Huated officiating. His remains wero 
: Interred in tho cemetery. Thomas Cur- 
roo and wife are deserving of inuok * credit for their kindness to the young 
man while In life and In death for giv- 
ing him a most creditable burial. 

, Graphic: ,On Monday last, a venera- 
ble and apparently intelligent old gqn- 

lame of Ogden, hailing 

■ngfleld, 
Iicya Paha coun- 

Atkinson with a span of 
and lumber wagon. He 
nporarily financially ern- 
Icsired to sell, the team 
fit, for which he offered 
cash. He told a very 
concerning his pressing 

need of money ic g manner that would 
have convinced even a doubting Thomas 
of the sincerity of his motives and his 
honesty of purpose. He finally dispos- 
ed of his property at a stipulated price 
tO-H. Chambers, and receiving his mo- 
ney, he went to the depot with the 
avowed purpose of taking the west 
boMnd freight for Ainsworth, bat in- 
stead of doing ao he took the east-bound 
freight Mil quietly glided towards the 
orient. His exit in that direction ex- 

cited the eusplcion of Chambers that the 
old gentlemen might have been mistaken 
in regard ̂to his legal right to the pro- 
perty, he had sold. The power of tele- 
graph was immediately invoked to dis- 
cover the whereabouts of Ogden, and it 
soon located him on the train between 
O'Neill and Ewing. The marshal at 
the latter town was notified aud when 
the train reached that point, the old 
gentleman fouud an officer in waiting to 
escort him back to Atkinson. The of- 
ficer delivered his prisoner here on the 6 
rv x passenger. The old gent did not 
seem to be disturbed over the event and 
Ormly averred that there was no cloud 
On the title to the property he had Bold. 
He quietly remained here until a mes- 

senger, Len Bartley, went to Keya Paha 
county to investigate the facts. Mr. B. 
returned last evening and reports that 
there are no liens against the property, 
but claims that the old gentleman is 
slightly deranged. His wife and the 
iheriff of Keya Paha are now here with 
a view to rcdeCm the property and con- 
voy the old man back to his home. 
Everything now on the surface of this 
case seems to be serene. 

When in need of a nice spring suit be 
sure and give us a call. We can furnish 

you a nice spring suit, latest styles, from 
025 up. Patronize home institutions sat- 
isfaction guaranteed. 
47-0 Ebtlknd & SshbKN. 
■ \ 
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croeeed the dark rfvorof-death. 
Mr*. Fisher Jiad rmided in Nebraska 

8* ye«M, Mtlllnfld 4hnahn in I860. She 
wm numbered *mp fig the.oh! settle** of 
Atkintda whlHr'sbo had long been rec- 
ount tod for her sterling worth And worn- 
•oly deportment. She accepted all the 
vieieeitudta of llfo with a pailicnt forti- 
tude, and her matronly kindnosi and 
cheerful disposition challenged the com- 
mendation of all who know her, and 
her sudden demise will cause A pang of 
sorrow in the hearts of her many friend* 
in the widu circle of her acquaintance*. 
The deceased waa 48 years old anti 

leave* A husband and one daughter, Mr* 
(1. Mason of Fre&oitt, to «il«laln this 
sudden nnd sorb bereavement. In tbls 1 

severe afltietlun Mr. Kialtor and Borrow- 
ing relatives have tbtf sincere sympathy 
and condolence of the entire commu- 

nity. 

Independents Host. 
1 

Tho Independent convention met in 
tlic court liouse lust Saturday at ten' 
o'clock. II. It. Henry wai elected tem- 
I’orary cfcnlrnfan and Judas Woods, tem- 
porary secretary. After appointing the 
various committees the convention ad 

.loomed until 1:110, 
After dinner the teports Of tho var- 

ious committees were heard, and the 
tcmpoiary organization made perman- 
cut. ,-v- 

They then proceeded to' plect dele- 
gates (o the state convention, at Lin- 
coln, which selects delegates to attend 
the national convention to be held iu 

Omaha, July 4th. The following dele- 
gates were elected and were instructed 
to try and secure the election of J. L. 

Coppoc as delegate at large from this 
part of the state. John Wbismand, 
Geo. L. Butler, Geo. Lessinger, J. L. 

Coppoc, T. V. Norval, James McDonald 
II. R. Henry, Peter Kelly, Mr. Vought, 
G. U+Phclps and A. ,T. Richards. 
The following were elected to the 

state and congressional convention at 
Kearney i Wm Beuthn, J. P. Mullen. G. 
C. Bowden, J. II. Hopkins, James 
Peterson, H. E. Murphy, C. M. Smith, 
John Crawford, G. L. Butler, Jamei 
Mullen and Tim Eckley. These dele- 
gates were instructed to support Kent 
for congress. ... ( 

■" 

After the delegates were selected 
speeches were in order and Judge 
Roberts made a short address to the 
convention. He was followed by H. E. 
Murphy who tried to nail up the loose 
boards on the box tha^ held Ids boom 
for county attorney, os it was under- 
stood that it whs iu rather poor shape. 
We have not learned whether he has 
remedied the defects or not. Then 
came Judge Bowen who made a short 
talk, and lie gave way to J. L. Coppoc, 
the gentleman from the southern Coun- 
try,who wants to be a national delegate. 
J. P. Mullen being called fort took 
the floor and talked for a short time 
after which the convention adjourned. > 

A.Pointer. V*.’* , 

At P. J. McManus’ is the place to pur-* 
chase your Fourth of July dress, as he 
has all new styles and patterns for this 
season. Our shoe department is com- 
plete in every line. For carpets and 
house rumishings wo arc at tho head of 
the procession. Fine selections of 
chenille portieres and silk drupes. We 
order your carpets ready made, and sur- 
prise you, how quick you get them. 
Our hat stock is complete and of the 
latest stylo#. 50-8 

Bay. 
Crops In these parts are looking 

nicely. 
J. L. Kahns is working for A. W. 

Dodge this week. J. L. has a new 
buggy and seems to be making good use 
of it. 
Miss Elsie Veale spent a few days with 

her little friend Stella Rose last week. 
John Hall of Catalpa, is on the sick 

list this week. We hope to see him 
around soon. ^ ■ 

Little Nora S’ewart of Atkinson, is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Parker, 
this week. 
John Gordon and sister attended the 

dance on the Honey last Saturday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lord and family visited 

the home of their son, C. H., on Monday 
last. 
W. H.- Perry planted five acres of 

beans on his timber claim and is now 
living in hopes that beans will be a good 
price next fall. 

Mr. Bigler, accompanied hy his son 
Charles and C. H. Lord spent a few 
pleasant days fishing in the Elkhorri 
last week. 
Miss Annie Veale spent last week 

with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Perry. 
The Ray union Suuday school will 

celebrate at L. Ross’ grove 1 mile west 
of Ray, on July 4, and a grand time is 
expected. 
Mr. Uttly of Boycf county was seen in 

our burg last week. jGbkkn Wii.iow. 

r 
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to be largely represented 
ft teachers’ Convention#! Bara* 

*.12 to 18. Through trains are 
ith sleepers and free chair cars 
>inte %n the stjtto to Saratoga 

lh"iit r-Uapge. Last year at the Tor- 
onto nieetleg, Nebraska lia.1 theiargest 
prrceetage Ot her teachers enrolled of 

|U the states in the Union. Thisjspcaks 
volotnss for the tetorprlse and 
ItMt of |T. 
. 

ttaoiiers. N« 
had nm Useben cnrolletl tha 

York/ aotfilhstMdiMg the fact tj 
population is Only one-Qfth that d 
York, abd the location .of the cinven- 
Uoa otj-the very border#, of the’ latter 
If!## More teachers, attended' froth 
K*!bia«ka than from all the Nc# Eng- 
land states combined- ? 1 (l 
me meeting or tk» Nctjonal Educa- 

tional association for this year 4ri11 b* 
held at Saratoga Springe, N. Y., July 19 

The filacc is One of surpassing 
intare'sftft^Kself, .am! of maffr listqrlc 
associations. It is tYi'e center o^ijtTn- 
tlreils or attraction* In New KngfamHliir 
middle .statue and Canada, all easily 
reached at greately reduced rates from 
Saratoga. Tickets will be eold at one 
lowest fare for the round trip. Good 
tb start July I) and to return any time 
till September 3, continuous journey 
going and coming. ' ^ 

Chair cars and steepen will be run 
through from Nebraska via the North- 
Western and. connecting lines vqfihout 
change. , 

Excursionists "will liyive the different 
points In Nebraska on Saturday, July 0, 
crossing the Missourii rver aboiit 5 r. MS, 
and arriving In Chicago about 8 a.m., 
Sunday. Here the party will remain 
till 8 r. m. giving ample lime to attend 
religious services In some of the.great 
churches In tlie city. Special t arrange- 
ments will be made for the coinenjence, 
of the teachers in doing this. ■ 

Thejtraln 
Will will depart from Chicago Ht 8 
arrlvlbg at Niagara Falla early tbdnext 
morning, where breakfast will He taken 
and a stay of three hours made, hesidii 
this, the most sublime and stupeqdoue 
natural phenomenon on thig continent. 
Leaving here about 10 a. m.. the {tarty 
will traverse the beautiful Mohawk Val- 
ley during the day. anil arrive In Sara- 
toga Monday evening! thus securing a 
night’s rest and a half day’s enjoyment 
of the beautiful city before the begin- 
ning of the regular program Tuesday 
afternoon. 

The entire, expense Of this trip heed 
not exceed 960. 

Those who desire the great bulletin of 
the meeting with programs, portraits, 
and full information, must send their 
names ftrr it on a postal card do C, W. 
Bardeen, Syracuse, N. Y. 

' 

Any further information will befur- 
nished by Supt. 1>. V. Stephens, Fre- 
mont, Neb., member of organising 
committee. . ’i t 

Do Yon Want a Cook Book. 
The Omaha Weekly Bee is offered for 
the balance of the year together with 
Mrs. Jane Warren’s cook book of 100 
pages for 50 cents. 
This book shows-how to buy, dress, 

cook,serve and carve every kind of meat, 
game, fish, fowl and vegetable. It aiso 
gives plain directions for preserving, 
pickling, canning and drying all kinds 
of berries, fruits, meats, game, etc. Also 
for making in the best style all varieties 
of oandios, iee creams, cake and pastry. 
Besides this there are several pages of 
useful tables of flguros. 
This book is easily.worth the price 

asked for it and the Bet. but the pub- 
lishers desire to have the paper more 
thoroughly introduced, hence tliU liber- 
al offer. Send oiders to 

The Bee Publishing Co., 
Omaha, Neb. 

—-, ■ - 

Ball Fare Xxovrsion Bates. 
ThoS. C; & N. R, It. and Pacific 

Short Liiie, will sell tickets as follows: 
All stations to Sioux. City and return 
one fare for round trip for “Race Meet- 
ing’ June 38, 29, and 30, good to retqrn 
July 1, One fare for round trip, account, 
national holiday, between all statiqM 
July 8, 3, and 4, good to return July 5. 
For particulars call upon ticket agent. 
°r W. B. McNider, 

*v 
>. V General Passenger Agent. > 

Independents Lost Csnse. / 
Lower prices at D. L. Pond <& Co. 

aid at. 
f 

50 lbs warranted flour..00 
JO tbs ex C sugar....” j oo 
5«>s coffee.....‘ j oQ 
17tt>sdiamond rice.1 00 
J6 lbs rolled oat mnal.1 00 
18 tt>s blackberries...... j oo 
18 lbs Cal. peaches...' 1 00 
14 lbs val raisins.. j oo 
35 bars York soap....." j 00 
38 boxes axle grease.. * . 1 00 
J-hoop pail.„. 15 

49-4 

K New Kind of Jnsnraaee, 
For twenty-five cents you can insure 

yourself and family against any bad re- 
sults from an attack of bowel complaint 
during the Summer. One or two doses 
of Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure any ordi- 
nary case. It never fails and is pleasant 
»ud safe to take. No family can afford 
to be without it. For sale at 25 and 50 
cents per bottle by P. C. Corrigan. 
druggist. 

O’Neill Market Report. 
The following is a correct market 

port for this week: 
re 

Hops, W lUOtts.M.90 Wheat-i~3 

**»•.1-W@1.80 Kye.'.in 
.<»•••• . 9 Huekwheat. 

Potatoes, y tail.".' iMjShelted?.11 

. 
Stock Cattle! ; ;£*- 

We hove on band and areprepawd to 
forniah stock cattle of all ages and la 
numbers to suit purchasers. Time given 
on approved security, (tail at section 
18, township 28. range 18, or address, 

Frank Anderson Co.. ... 

88-tf 
. O'Neill. Nebi, 
i --r-'“ •: 

We will pay Sfou* City prices ifor 180 
bead of thin, dry cows. 

Frank Anderson a Co: **•:!. 
V . O’Neill. Neb. 44-tf 

It Saves the Chlldrta. 
Mr. C. H. Shawen, Wellsville, Kan., 

lays:- “It la with pleasure that I apeak 
of the gijod Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy has done my 
family during the laal fourteen yean. 
In the most, obstinate casea of summer 

complaint and diarrhoea among my 
1 
children, it acted aa a charm, making it 
never necessary to call a physician. 

; I can truthfully say that in my judg- 
ment, based on years of experience, 

| there is not a medicine ln£ the' market 
that is its equal. For tale by P. C 

£oairtGAN, druggist.^_jf 
TfJfe SCM8ORB oilNDER. 

—- 

Ding dong. Dong ding. ; 
So the bolls say all day long, «• 

As the humble worker straya 
I Through the city's winding ways. 

’ 

At the hovels and the halls, 
Everywhere that duly calls, 
While the bells his purpose ring. 
Ding dong. Dong ding. 

Dong ding. Ding dong. 
All his days the sounds prolong. 
Working with a purpose true 
That a priest’s heart knight imbue. 
Honest toil through storm and sun; 
And when life’s long task is done 

1 Heaven’s bells may sweetly ring 
Ding dong. Dong ding. 

—Chicago Herald. 

THE WEDDING. 
•M • 

■ While taking an evening stroll 
through'the Southern states,, my at- 
tention was called to the hearty sing- 
ing of one of the gospel hymns. The 
sound preceded from a little chapel 
phich I had passed in my walk, and 
retracing my steps, I entered the door, 
and soon found myself in the presence 
of quite a congregation of blacks, who 
were engaged in holding a meeting 
conducted by one 'of their own color. 
At the conclusion of the hymn the peo- 
ple seated themselves, and it was very 
evident from appearances that some- 
thing out of the usual course was ex- 
pected; for the * ‘darkies" were all on 
the alert, and a feeling of anticipation 
was universally manifested. After a 
few moments my curiosity was grati- 
fied by hearing the following announce- 
ment from the lips of the preacher: “If 
de parties what intend to oommit mat- 
rimony will perceed to advance for- 
ward in front ob de altar, I will also 
perceed to jine ’em in do holy bands." 
Two persons immediately rose from 

their seats in one of the front pews, 
■and walking toward the pulpit, stood 
before the speaker, who then addressed 
them as follows: 

'Pqte Johnson, do you mean to deal 
Jrly by dis woman, and lub her dear- IwaU de days ob your mortal life; and 
'no do you—’’' 

‘Yes, sahl" replied the willing bride- 
groom. 

“Don't you be in too much ob a hur- 
ry," said the preacher. “I habn’t got 
half fro wid my fust question yet; so 
you jes keep still a while, and don’t 
*llow you'se’f to get into too muoh of 
a presperation.” 
1*‘But, sah," interrupted the man, 
*iwe didn't cum in here tor to be leo- 

rto; we cum in for the sprees pur- of being jlned togedcler in wed- 
lock, and we don't want you to con- 
soom too muoh time in de preliminaries. 
Me, and Jemimy mean for to take a 
tower; de kyars won’t wait for nobody, 
and besides dat, can't you perseava 
dat she's a-gettin' nervous a-standin' 
up here afore folks so—-so conspicu- 
ous?” 
The parson drew himself up to his 

full height and expanded his broad 
ohest; then raising his right hand, ex- 
olaimed: “Pete Johnson, 1 know’d you 
afore you knew nuthin', when you 
didn't know nuthin'. Wasn't I present 
en dat 'casion when your dear old 
mammy (who is now, *>singin’ halle- 
loo jars in anutheswbrld) chastised you 
publicly, wid her slipper for eummittin’ 
a diadomeanorP It was dat day when 
you runned away from skool and den 
told a lie about it I woodn’t have de- 
luded to thgt unfortunit surcumstans 
rite here in public^ if you hadn’t brok’- 
in and ’ter cup ted me in de midst ob my 
remarks. I want you and all de rest 
ob my flock to understand dat I’m hear 
to-night in my ’fishal capacity, clothed 
in a new black coat and all de terrors 
of de law, and consequently am to be 
’spected accordingly. I’ve a good 
many mental fireworks on hand to- 
night whioh I ’tend to let off for your 
illumination and dat ob de congrega- 
tion here assembled. Beside dat you 
ought to know dat talkin' back in meet- 
in' ain’t 'lowed in our connection. 
Only 'Piscopals do dat and eben dey 
ain't 'lowed to indulge in any Yiginal 
remarks, fur all dey say is all printed 
out for dem. I hab heard, hoWeber, 
dat some ob de fash’nable sects are 
tryin’ to imitate dem by usin’ what dey 
call a desponsive service; but such 
things don’t meet wid my ’provaL I’ve 
wandered off a little", but I’ll ‘get dere 
all de same.’ You'd better be silent 
and hear all I’ve got to say, for it 'll 
do you and Jemimy good. I don’t 
of en get you two in here to talk to, 
for, like some odders 'mong de bred- 
dren and sistren, you are too frequent- 
ly conspicuous by your absens. So 
Pm goin’ for to improve de present 
'casion and show you up afore dis con- 
gregation. I don’t care a nickel whed- 
der you pay me a dollar for dis job or 
not, for I intend for to get all it’s 
worth in dat salubrious feelin’ ob in- 
ward satisfaction which ebery pius, 
sober-minded pusson experiences when 
he’s gone and done his duty in a hum- 

gumptious manner. Dis ben prelim-' 
’nary peramble mighf 

‘ 

been 
’breviated somewhat tiP'ypu hadn’t 
brok’ in U}d ’terrupted me in de midst 
ob my jliaeoorseX To resoom de thread 
of my remarks: I was ’tendin’ for to 
ask you, in de midst ob dis ’sembly, 
wbedder you really lubbed dis ’oman? 

“Fr’aps you think dat because I am 
so unfortunit as to wear a glass eye 
dat I can’t alwux see what's a-goin' on 
’round me; but let me tell you dat I’ve 
bad my good eye on you for some time 
past, and ’blivious to de fact ob your 
cuttin’s-up and carrin’s-on wid some 
ob de weaker vessels belongin’ to my 
flock here in de wilderness; and I want 
you to understand dat such foolin’ 
won’t be winked at any longer in dese 
products. Derfore, if I jins you two 
togodder here dis night you've got to 
make me a solem promts’ dat you’ll 
’deavor to improve in your conduct 
hereafter, and be true and faithful to 
dis foolish woman a-standin’ up here, 
wid you to-night; dat you’ll pervide 
for her wants and be a good husban’ 
to her all da days ob your nateral 
life." 

■ “Yes, sah!—.yes, sah! dat's what I’ve 

said all de time, sah. Go rite on wid 
do, seremony, sah, >nd tie de knot tite, 
sah.” , 

--^te Johnson, do you think dat 
youW-dn^metoin8truct,your old par- 
son in tils jdoott?- Ilabn't I~ told ypu 
fur to keep Btill-^i^vnQt opon your 
raoufP" 
“What for den ypu ask me so^thuiy 

konundrums if you donV^pect me to 
say nuffin? I’ve been ofn‘to„ white 
folks’ weddln’s, and de parties Inter- 
ested always despond tode questions.” 
Here Jemima hastily shook up her 

companion, saying, “For mercy’s sake, 
Pete, do keep quiet till we’re jined, 
and don't talk back to the parson. Jos 
think how ’dickerlous we two uns must 
'pear to all dese pussuns settin’ down 
behind us.” 
A few seconds of silence followed 

these remarks on the part of the bride- 
elect, which, however, were somewhat 
interrupted by the titters of certain 
young women in the congregation. I 
thought to myself: “Well, they're 
having rather a hard time getting 
married. I wonder whether it is at 
all prophetical of their future life?” 
when the preacher once more resumed 
his task by addressing himself to the 
other party. 

‘ ‘Jemimy, do you promts’ me here 
to-night dat you’ll be a good wife to 
Pete, dat you’ll cook his vittles, mond 
his do’es, and take care ob his house 
(if he ever has one, which I very muoh 
doubt); will you obey him and sarve 
him, lub, honor, and keep him all de 
days ob your mortal life, while you lib 
togedder in dis lower wurld?” 

“Is it time for me to speak up sah?” 
said the woman, making a low courtesy, 
‘Ob course it am. What for do you 

spect I asked de question ob you, if I 
didn’t mean for you to answer it?” was 
the reply. 

“Why, ’cause,” said she, “you 
blowed up Pete so when he said any- 
thing dat I kinder thought I’d wait 
awhile afore replyin’ to you.” 

“What’s your answer to my ques- 
tion?” shouted the clerical gentleman. 

“Well, now, parson, don’t get ’cited; 
all dat depends on a few circum- 
stances. If Pete behaves hisself and 
takes good keer ob me and de family, 
brings home t’ings to eat and gibs me 
a good share of all he earns. I’ll be 
good to him; oderwise I won’t promis’ 
to stay wid him all de days ob my life.” 

“Well, now,” said the discouraged 
groom, ‘ dots’ mi'ty fine talk to hear 
from you, and rite hear before folks, 
too. Hasn’t I said I’d do de rite thing 
by you ten' hundred thousand times? 
If you’ve gone back on me and changed 
your mind since last eb’nin, dere’s 
Mandy Phelps a-settin’ close by in de 
front pew, and she’d jump at de 
chance ob standih’ here where you dp 
dis blessed minit. S' 

This pointed allusion to one otnis 
old flames was altogether too mmm for 
Jemima, who cried out: f 

— « joe/Hire you, Pete Johnson. 
You ought to be ’shamed ob yourself 
to defer to such a t’lng rite here afore 
folks. If Mandy wonts you, and you 
want Mandy, let fler cum rite out, and 
I'll dust quicker’n litenin.” 

“Ko, no, Jemimy,” roared Pete, 
“don’t leave me here a-stannln’ up all _ 
alone. I only spoke paregorlcitlly/ 
and Hwould be awful embarrass in’ fvj 
me to change partners on such shol 
notis. See here, parson, you go riiL 
on wid dis business and jlne us jes a? 
if dis ere conversation hadn’t ’currodl 
'Pears to -me dat folks mus' be a-get| 
tin’ tired wld all dis nonsense.” J 

“Pete Johnson, do you dare to lnj 
sinerwate dat daro’s any nonsonaf 
about me? You keep quiet, and was 
until I get ready to_ denounce deri 
awful wurds dat will make you two! 
one—quick’n a wink. I habn’t go^ 
thru sayin’ all I want to you two Idiots. 
•You is too much ob an object lesson to 
dese slnnahs before Hp fur me to dis- 
miss you too ’ruptly,T I want tofWM 
on your intellex (if jNstf’lwb Mqr) dtl 
dis ’ere gettin’ mqstisd a ml’ty 
solem circumstantial*/ You two an 
a-standin’ on de thrdlhaM of Ufa, «W« 
I shall soon go Hlown do hack entr/ob 
time.’ You must (advance whijpf'l 
must devance, and I want you tp Wiw 
all de sponsibilities dat you is <tfpna’» 
I could dwell on dis -subjeok a Mag 
time, but I am kinder tucksred- out 
myself, so I’ll bring dis aeremooy to S 
Conclusion, and denofenoa you mts and 
wife. Do organist will please ̂ atnltf 
up.4f> .weddin’ march, and do kwpf 
pair ..■bwlalu 461** de 
middle ’isle. Please romessbOT, 
dero’s a hole in de carpet jes i 

Deacon Thompson’s pew, to yc_ 
to lift your hoofs putty high so ( 
to stumble, fall down-,*od, 
weddin’suits. Do ustel 
weekly offerin’s will 
as soon as de weddin’L 
into de porch, and in 4m w , 
any one else from n-irtrippuf 
sexton will lock the dp*? ana j 
key in his pocket. Brudder 
and Brudder Green vvjll pass 'iv. 
baskets, and be sure fir to give 
no fchange.” j si ^ 

It only remains for m6 tb -add** 
everything was fully! carried V 

J"‘ 

cording to the directjbna given. 
NOTICE.' 

Win. Davidson-who lias this day llled| 
apt licatlon for a license to sell malt, i 
and vinous liquors in liorsey. Steel r 

township. Holt eouuty. Nebraska, for , 

cab mechanical and chemical purpose 
druggist from ..ugust l,ls#3 to*August/ 
Two weeks time will be allowed for tli 
of remonstrances against said petitioH 
If there bo none filed said lltjBice will hi* 
granted without further notices' 

™ 

Witness my hand and seal thlsSSth day of 
June.lfcw. 61*8 

i 

'J 
C. E. UlITI.KBi ' 

County ClorV. 

. NOTICE. 4 
To Alexander Mills; Matilda Mills, LoonuriL« • 

Seitz and Mrs. Leonard Seitz, defendants. $ 
Will take notice that on the £Jd day of j 

June 1892, E. Benedict Oakley, executor, and >!- 
Kate Oakley, executrix of the last will and 
testaments of Mary B. Oakley, deceased, 
herein filed their petition in the district 
court of Holtc0unty, Nebraska, against you 
and each of you, the object and prayer of. 
which is to foreclose a certain trust deed ex- t 
ecuted by Alexander Mills and wife Matilda v 
Mills to E. S. Ormsby, trustee, for P. O. ’• 

Kefrell, upon the follhwing described real 
estate situated in Holt county, Nebrasku. 
to-wit: 

* 

North half southwest qunrtmyandrid®four 
of section No. three; also the jnortheast 
quarter of southeast quarter of section No. 
four, all in township thirty-two, range eleven 
west sixth 1*. M. 
Te secure the payment of a certain note of 

$800 and ten interest coupons all dated July 
17, 1880. Said principal note of $800 being duo 
June 1,1891, and the coupon notes being due 
on the 1st days of December and June of «ach 
commencing with December 1,188G. The 
plaintiff alleges that they are the owners of .. 

apd,in possesion of all the notes; and that 
there is now due on said notes owned by 
plaintiff and secured by said trust deed tbo 
sum of I1.00U according to the terms of said 
deed. The plaintiff prays that said premises 
bo decreed to be sold to satisfy the amount 
found due thereon. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or before the 8th day of August, 1892. 
Dated this 27th day of June, 1892 . 50-4 

it* U. DICKSON, Attorney for Plaintiff 

C. N. HOPKINS, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Olfli’o over Uiglin’s furniture store, 
promptly .attended day or night. 

Calls 

& CO. 
r*' 

■ -A, \ ■ 

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines, Bi- 
des and small musical instruments; sheet 
music and music books, tunning and re- 
pairing. Knabee, Packar Bros., Everett, 
Shaw, Bradbury and Webster pianos. 
Farrand & Notey, Mason & Hamlin, Ear*! 
huff and other organs. Doipeatte ggd, 
American sewing machines.", Opkualna 
and all other makes of bicyles. ^ , ^. ,:xil 
v Call, on us when in need of any thing in ouivline; 
xas street, two doors east of Hotel Evans, O’’ 

mp 

CHICAGO; 
LUMBER YARD. hi 

I 
LUMBER & COAL. & 

T 
All kipds of Buililing Materials and befft 

' 

quality of Lumber always on band. 0,' 
O. a. SNYDER & CO. % 


